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During a game of base ball at Nashville, lad., Phil Harden, aged 18, com- retary of the Board of Directors of the
the New Muicaic printing office. Get Special to the New Mexican.
New Mexico insane asylum for the erection
May 21. New Mexico was at pleted a run and fell dead.
your work done at home and help home theDenver,
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O. B. Wilson,
of Great Bend, theconstructionofone
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Special Rates by the week
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Section 1. Section 2309 of the Com ed at this omce and at tne omce of the
uader the present conditions sufficient
piled Laws of New Mexico of 1884 be and Acting Assistant Quartermaster Fort
currency. We cannot hope to get enough the same is so amended as to read as fol- Wingate, New Mexico, until 11 o'clock
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inks of all descriptions, for sale by the
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1BO.OOO Washington,
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silver each month, and to issue follows :
First. If there be a surviving husband miles done right here at the Nsw Mex
notes thereon. The department coins.
hus ican printing omce; bnei work, record
2,000,000 standard silver dollars and the or wife, and no child, then to such
law is that any gain or seignorage from band or wile ; if there be a surviving hus- work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
such coinage shall be accounted for and band or wife and a child or children or work and the like is to be had here at the
1890
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The question that now con$25,450,000.
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certificates against the same.
children by right of representation; if and the town along.
Bad as Bullets.
there be no child or grandchild, then to a
St. Louis, Mo., May 21. Particulars surviving brother or sister, or brothers or
just received of the terrific hail storm near sisters, if there be any ; if there be none
Gainesville, Texas, are to the effect that of the kindred hereinbefore named then
the section damaged is about fifty miles the proceeds of such judgment shall be
in length and from two to five miles in disposed of in the manner authorized by
''The bet advertising medlam In the
width. The farmers have lost almost all law for the disposition of the personal prorutlte southwest, and giving each
their possessions. The crops were de- perty of deceased persons.
day the earliest and fullest report
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of the legt-lchards were laid waste by the wind in flict with this act are hereby repealed,
military movements and
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storm. Rabbits, birds and other small force from and after its passage.
eeurrlug at the territorial capital.
animals were killed by the thousands, by
Approved February 21, 1891.
the bail.
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now In Colorado.
Ha worth, Colo., May 20. Yesterday a The argument is often advanced that
snow storm prevailed here. About 7 national building and loan associations
o'clock the snow began to fall, and in two
take more money from a community than
or three hours was over a foot in depth.
Denver, May 21. A severe rain storm theyput in, thus benefitting the men of
accompanied at several points by hail and money only. The Fidelity, of Denver,
snow, covered the state last night.
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Can vou afford to netrlect it? Can you trifle
with so serious a matter ? Are you aware that

It is scarcely necessary to say it

so far
average New Mexico resident i
concerned, but simply for the benefit of
a few croakers,
and such
like, we desire to remark that whenever it comes to serving the best interests
of New Mexico and advocating measures
calculated to bring the greatest good to the
greatest number of our citizens, then and
there this journal is found laboring. No
Utica" in ours. We are of, for
"pent-uand with all New Mexico ; something beyond the mere local newspaper, for whenever and wherever the Nkw Mkxican can
say a good word for any part of New Mexico it is always more than glad to take
advantage of the opportunity to do so.
We believe in New Mexico. We have
faith in her people, and consider the day
not far distant when here must be erected
one of the star Btates in the sisterhood.
We leave it to the small fry to snap and
snarl and growl and vent their pettv
spites and local joaloasies. They are
welcome to a monopoly iu this line of
journalism. Ours is a breeder and nobler
mission. The upbuilding of all New
Mexico's manifold elements of wealth is
our aim.
as the
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and Consumption
for Coughs,
beyond question the greatest of all
Modern Remedies ? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check a Cold in 1
a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken 1
in time, " You can't afford to be without it." A 25 cent bottle may save you I
$100 in Doctor's bills may save your life I Ask your druggist for it, or write I
g
to W. H. Hooker & Co., 46 West Broadway, New York, tor book.
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Insertions in "Hound About Town" column 26
Cents a line, each insertion,
preferred local 10 cents per line first insertion
and 6 cents per line each subsequent insertion.
Legal advertising 11 per inch per day lor first
six iusertlous, 75 cents per luch per day for next
six insertions, 60 cents per day lor subsequent
insertions.
All contracts and bills for advertising payable
monthly.
THE FRUIT CROP.
AU communications Intended for
publication
must be accompanied by the writer's name and
If
the
telegraphic advices from portions
address not for publication but as an evidence
1
good faith, and should be addressed to the of
New York, Massachusetts, Ohio,
editor. Letters pertaluing to business should
be addressed t
New MaxiCiM Printing Co.
Georgia, Connecticut, Indiana, Illinois,
tianta Fe, Mew Mexico. Texas, Arkansas and Delaware can be re

ni.

-The New Mexican Is the oldest
lied on, there won't be fruit enough in
paper In New Mexico. It Is sent to every Post those states this
year to keep the birds
voice in tue lemiory ana nas a large and grow-n- g
circulation among the Intelligent and pro- - from
for real fresh fruit
going
hungry
gtveai vv pwviv ui me souinwesi.
This is to be regretted, of course, but after
all it's "an ill wind," etc., and the west
THURSDAY, MAY 21.
will be largely the gainer thereby. At

the present writing all danger seems past
ANNIVERSARIES.
for any sort of Injury to the fruit products
of the west. The crop, as a rule, and
May 81st.
Born : Reverdy Johnson, 179(3.
covering all varieties of horticultural
Phillip II of Spain, 1527.
products indigenous to the temperate
Died: Columbus, 1506.
zone, promises to be enormous. We are
Maria Edgeworth, 1849.
pleased to note also that New Mexico is
De Soto, 1542.
particularly fortunate in this respect, bav'
Dio Lewis, 1880.
ing a great many new orchards coming
Battle of Essllng, 1809.
into bearing this year for the first time,
McKinley bill passed, house of repre and from these extensive shipments will
sentatives, 1890.
be made covering the whole season from
What is the matter with taxing the June to December. The outlook is cerSanta Fe Southern railroad in Santa Fe tainly an excellent one and ought to still
'
further encourage our people to lose no
county ?
time in getting at least a fair share of
The "Jenness-Mille- r
Magazine" is in their irrigable lands into improved fruits
trouble financially and the cruel
of all kinds.
on the Washington Post suggests
that it is probably split up the back this
EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
time.
Trouble Ahead for

the
People and property in the Rio Grande
The United States is going to get Into
Valley must be protected from damage
trouble. The San Antonio Times warns
and floods; there Is no good reason why
it that "contrary to the wise advice of the
the general government should not give
Times, the Charleston has been sent in
the needed help in that direction.
..... - .1 C- -. '
,
tVlu.w
An indifferent administration of justice didn't give its advice soon enough. Fort
may have had a good deal to do with the Worth Gazette.
troubles and violations of law in San
We Import the Industry.
Miguel county. It is highly probable,
Women and children seem to be wear
that the eourse of justice and the best interests of the people may be subserved by ing as much woolen dress goods now as
a change in the judiciary in the 4th judi- last year. When, therefore, we find that
cial district.
only $8,861,789 of such goods were im
V. S.

babbling brooks navigable rivers. Appropriations are made at each session of
congress for rivers and harbors, and we
would respectfully ask that the cause of
New Mexico receive a hearing too, and
that stepB be taken to avert, as far as possible and practicable, the loss to life and
property occasioned by these overflows.
Las Cruces Republican.
Flood SuR'erers.
Reports from New Mexico continue to
tell of damages and destruction by the
Rio Grande floods. They tell of thous
ands of poor people whose little crops
have been destroyed, whose homes have
been washed away, who are left without
food, and who, unless help is given them,
will soon be hungry.
The disaster has come upon the people
of New Mexico at a time when prompt
relief to the sufferioz can be afforded by
neither the territorial nor national
Public assistance can come
only from the counties. And the number
of destitute reported is so great in some
instances, that the resources of the counties are hardly adequate to their relief.
Private charity will likely be needed to
supplement the public aid. If this should
prove to be so, organized movements will
likely be started in New Mexico for this
purpose.
The Catholic church, the great power
in organized charity, is the strong church
in the territory to the south of us. It
probably numbers among its members the
majerity of the sufferers by the flood.
Therefore if there be need of extended
charitable effort to save from cruel want,
that church will doubtless undertake the
work. If it should do so, its appeals
should meet with prompt and generous
response from all the people, not of New
Mexico alone, but of Colorado also. Char
ity knows neither sect nor creed, nor state
nor sectional lines. Denver Sun.
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break-water-

THE GREAT

s,

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

first-clas-

ANTONIO WINSDOR

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eye.

CLOSE FIGURING--

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Olo
Chronic

Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.

STIPATION.

-

SKILLED MECHANICS.

Plans and specifications furnlhd on ap.
plication. vorrenponueiiuw ouuwwui
OFFICE
Lower Frisco Street

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
"

Splegelberg block, Santa Fe,

New Mexico.

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
GEO. W. ENAEBEL,
In the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BAKTXKTT,
Lawyer, Banta Fe, Now Mexico. Office over
Heuond National Dank.
Office

UKNHS L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
courts of the territory. Prompt atteutl
given
to all business intrusted to his care.
8. e. rOSXY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, PONS V
HAWKINS,
Attorneys ind Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to eur care. Practice In all
the courts ol the territory.
T. F. CONWAY.

K. A. jriSKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, I. O. Box
"If," Sauta i'e, N. M., practices in supreme ana
all district courts ol New Mexico, special attention given to mining and Spanish anil Mexican laud grant litigation.

0. 8. Deputy Surveyor and O. H. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made unoa. uubllc lauds. Furnishes
UUUIUmtv.
D)rMIUII UU AOUMu
lauu grants, unices m aurtunuer Blocs,, seooua
floor, sauta Fe. N. M

JOHN P. VICTORY,
Attorney at Law. Office In County Court House
W ill
practice iu the several Courts of the Territory and tbe U. S. Laud Office at Bauta Fe.
.Examination of titles to Sp nisu and Mexican
Urauu, Minus, and other realty, carefully aud
promptly attended to. Patents for Miues

For tiie irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Baton add Springer one
hundred miles of large Irrigating canals have been built, or are in
course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land. These lands
with perpetnal water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy terms of ten
annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for sale,
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
Tbe A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on tbe same if they should buy 160 acres or more of land.

Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant
- For full particulars apply to

W
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LEE WING,
SPECIALIST,

FLORENCE DONOCHUE

To tfaoie lufforlnp from th
eirects of any of tne followhealth
ing diienif. and desire
TV Ing at
should write
once AU tllteaiei peculiar
to women, falling wenkneu,
loit manhood, ncrroiu diseases, sexual diseases, semi
nal weakness, voututul follr.
nrlimry troobles, kidney and liver troubles, heart dis.
etiee. Indigestion, chest and lung trouble, consuiup
tlon, broncniui, cougns, coias, suomii cauirrn, an
dUeusi'B of the blood, scrofula, syphilis, diseases of a
private nature, gonorrhea, gleet, piles, tumors, cancer, saltrheum. rheumatism, paralysis, all Bktn diseases, coBtlveness, dyspepsia, neuralgia, deafness,
baldness, sore eyes, eruptions, tapeworm, fits, malaria,
and diseases or the generative organs, no matter of
bow long Btandlntf. If you have failed to get cured
elsewhere do not despair, bnt give LEE WING a eaU
and have a chat with him, which Is strictly confidenexamination free. Onlyasmal
tial, consultation
Bum for remedies. Thousands have been cured of diftestiferent diseases by Lee Wing remedies. Many
monials can be found and seen at his office, or Denver
Address,
papers.

le

LEE WINC,

643 Larimer St., Denver, Colo.
Enclose
1

stamp (or reply.
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BARRELS

150,000

MANLEY,

Vegetable
Remedies.

.

MATERIAL.

PROPRIETORS

rcn milium

erewH esoiusiveiy ot nonemian

Hops
and Selected Colorado Barley.

DENTIST.

pilserjer Bottled Beer a Specialty
ADOLPH J. ZANQ, General Manager.

Over C. M. Creamer's Drug Store.
- - 9 to IS, a to
OFFICE HOURS,

W. L. DOUQLAS
end nt:er
AM
gkf
tar
M AC
JS
U F bottom.
swrlitl--

U

TIMMER
HOUSE
.'
J. WELTMER

Most modern, most effective, largest Lottie,
same price, $1.00, six for 15.00.

Ireland, Jr.

BOOK, STATIONERY AND

Twice a Week for one Dollar a Year.

Newsjlepot!

The unprecedented success

of the new
edition of The St. Louis
tRepublic shows that this original, enis MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
terprising and liberal departure
thoroughly appreciated. The weekly Re- long been recognized as the freak OaaStae a Specialty. Mm (Heart,
fmblic has
and representative Democratic paTetaeao, Metlaaa, sTM.
By mak
per of the west and south-res- t.
its field has been exing it a
tended, and its circulation phenomenally
increased everywhere. It is a six page
paper, issued on Tuesdays and Fridays,
for only $1 a year. Special editions are
printed for Missouri, Illinois, Texas, Arkansas and Kansas ; also a general edition
for other States. Local agents wanted at
Send for sample copies
every
and premium catalogue. Address The
Republic, St. Louis, Mo.
"

semi-weekl-

post-offic-

Plaza Meat Market

Attention, Q. A. K.
It is a long time yet before vou will
have your knapsacks packed for the great
encampment to be held at Detroit, Mich.,
bnt some of you are even now inquiring
aa to the best route.
If you will ask any ticket agent, or ho
tel clerk, for a folder containing a man of
the great Wabash route and will examine
that map, you will see that this line offers inducements unequalled. For inst
ance yon will see that the Wabash can
take you from either Kansas City, or
Council Bluff, by way of St. Louis and
Chicago, or Toledo, or via the direct air
line straight to Detroit without change of
cars.
Write to me for full information and
valuable pointers.
V. M. hampson, uom'l Agent.
1227 17lh. St., Denver, Colo.

Choice Cuts

KAMMERICH & HUDSON

Address

and so stamped on

W.L.UOUULA&isrvcktou.MKM. Soldta
J. O. SCHUMANN, SakitaFo.

THE CELEBRATED
Quinitiea Fernet.
UNRIVALED FOH
land

-

Props

Hi XT

ACCURACY, DURABILITY.
SAFETY
WORKMANSHIP.
CONVENIENCE
In LOADING

Bewartof chtap iron imitation.

Send

SMITH

for Illustrated Cataloeue and Price List ts
& W ESSON, Hprlugfleld. RUu.

BBP-

HARTSHORN'S
Beware of

Imitai'ons.

NOTICE

fl ZAJf1--

kinds of Rough and Finished Lumber! Texas flooring; at the lowest
Doors. Also oarrr on
general Transfer Busi-

Market Frloej Windows and

ness and deal In Bay and Grain.

o. w. minnow

t

E GENUINE

Health is Wealth!
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Albuquerque Foundry & Uachine Comp'y

BEEP1.

R P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
HtOM AMU UBAftlt CASTINGS,

Always on the Counter.
Prices the lowest. Molt central location for consumers. Sausage la sea so a.
Corned lieer and Pork. Give ma Ca l.

0

Jf

iTLABEL
un err

AUTOGRAPH

FEED AND TRANSFER.
ill

Oeu li inen,

"

Smith & Wesson Revolver

Silver City, New Mexico.

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC.
"Twice-a-week-

Santa Fe,

RALPH K. TWITCHEM.,

Attorney at Law

WILLIAM WHITE,

Joy' b Sarsaparilla
C.

PBOFESSIONAL OAEDS.

Courts in the Territory.

Vegetable

For sale by A.

,

MODERN METHODS,

Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipplot-anPiles. It is cooling: and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes.

THOS, B. UAXKUJN,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Chancery,
Santa re, New Mexico. Practice in all the

Afflicts half the American people vet there Is
uuj out y.wparauuu ui oarsaparllla that acts on
the bowels and reaches this important trouble,
and that Is Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla. It relieves It In It hours, and aa occasional dose
preterits return. We refer by permission to C. K.
Ellington, 125 Locust Avenue, Ban Francisco;
J. H. Brown, Petaluma; H. S. Wlun, Oeary Court,
Ban Francisco, and hundreds of others who have
used It in constipation. One letter Is a sample of
hundreds. Ellington, writes: "I hare been for
years subject to bilious headaches and constipaas
last
ported during February
against tion. Have keen so bad for a year back have
$14,947,617 for February 1890, we realize had to take a physic every other night or else I
that instead of importing the goods we would have a headache. A f ter taking one bottle
of J. V. 8. , I am In splendid shape. It has done
import the industry. New York Press.
wonderful things for me.
People similarly
troubled should try It and be convinced."
In
New
Mexico, of Great Benefit.
Salt,

Mr. Fibuback, of Arkansas, might juBt
aa well have not gnnejjuite so far as he
did in his address at the opening of the
congress. More busi
ness and less politics is what the west
wants and one of the objects of the pres
Almost the only very desirable mineral
ent gathering at Denver is to attain this which Colorado
does not possess in abun
end.
dance is salt. Salt exists, however, in
The recent attempt to fund certain al- Kansas and Utah, and it is reported that
an immense deposit has been discovered
leged railroad bonds of this county will go
near Eddy, N. M. If this discovery shall
down to the bottom of the sea, like
and nothing will be accomplished prove to be all that is claimed tor it, it
in the direction that the bosses wanted will be of great value to the Pecos valley
to accomplish it. Down went McGinty country and to the southwest in general.
ana down will go the bonds to the tune The discovery of anything likely to promote the welfare of the Rocky mountain
of only $178,000.
is hailed with pleasure by the peoregion
l
LUMBER IN VALENCIA.
ple of Denver. The greater the wealth of
The lumber industry in Western Va- the country surrounding Denver the
lencia county promises to be a very im- greater will be Denver's prosperity. Denportant one within the next two years. ver Republican.
e
Michigan lumbermen have bought up
great tracts of timber land in that Protect the People Along the Rio Grande.
The suggestion of the New Mexican
section and propose erecting saw mills
there at an early date. The pine timber that congress be asked to, in the future,
in that part of New Mexico is a very appropriate money to assist in keeping
superior article. As time rolls on, the the Rio Grande within its banks by the
vast and magnificent natural resources of construction of levees and
New Mexico will be utilized and popula- and thus avert the damage which results
tion and wealth will increase accord- from an overflow like the one we are at
ingly. This time can not come any too present experiencing, is an excellent one
and should be agitated by the citizens and
soon.
newspapers of the Rio Grande valley,
PULLMAN'S BACK TRACK.
both in New Mexico and Texas. The
The supreme court decisions regarding suggestion receives our hearty indorse
the tax on the Pullman palace cars, it is ment and ?e would earnestly recommend
said, will enable the states through which that the subject be kept constantly in
the cars run to both assess taxes in the mind, and when congress sits again,
future and to collect back taxes. Now it be brought before that body.
here's a picnic. The states that have
We certainly have though but a terri
been so long trying to play even with this tory aa much right to ask aid in pro
most soulless of all soulless corporations tecting our lives and property from flood
ought not to be long in finding out posi- as have people in the Mississippi valley.
tively whether or not they have a right to More good could 'be accomplished by
collect the back taxes referred to. We building levees along the Rio Grande
believe they have. We do not see why than by the numberless attempt made
such an outfit shonld claim special privi- - in the extreme east and south to make

The best job work for a many hundred
miles done right here at the Niw Mexbrief work, record
ican printing--office- ;
work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
work and the like is to be had here at the
s
lowest possible prices and in
shape ; patronize home industry and do
not send your job work to St. Louis and
Chicago. Keep it here and help yourself
and the town along.

s.

r.tbni

Trans-Mississip-

lEimiLi)

that a little cough is a dangerous
thing ? Are you aware that it often fastens on th
lungs ana tar too ot ton runs into consumption ana
ends in Death? People sufferine from Asthma,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will all
tell you that
Do you know

have the question full; tested.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Pally, per week, by carrier
Dally, per month, by carrier
Dally, per month, by mail
Daily, three month, by mail
Daily, six mouths, by mail.
uany. one year, by mail. .
Weekly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weeekly, per six mouths.
Weekly, per year

mmu .mwrmmmcwmmmmmmmm

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.Mnmm

lira, rUIXEYt),

ORB, COAL AMD

IDHSIK

GBATKS BARB, BABBIT MKTALS,

,

CARS, BHA

COLDlflf

AND IRON FRONTS TOR BUILDINGS.
,

REPAIRS

ON MINING AND MILL

MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

ANTON FINK,

Corner Plaza A Shelby St.,
Opposite Exchange

Albuquerque.

Mew Mexico.,

Dr. E. O. West's Nerve and Brshi Treatment,
guaranteed speclflo for hysteria, dizziness,
fits, nerlow nearalf la, headache, ner
Toas prostration caased by the ase of alcohol or
tobacco, wakefulness, mental depression, softening of the brain restating In Insanity and
leading to misery, decay and death, prematura
old age, barrenness, loss of power In either sax.
Involuntary losses and spermatorrhoea caused
e
or ovat
by over exertion of the brain,
Indulgence. Kach box contains nun iniiUHTl
treatment; tl a box or six boxes for 6, sent by
mall prepaid on receipt of price.
i XV GCARANTBB SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by
ns for six boxes, accompanied with , we will
tend the purchaser our written guarantee to re
fund the money if the treatment does not effect
cure. Guarantees issued only by A. O. Inland,
Jr., druggist, sole agent, Santa Fe. N. II.

FRUITBELT

of NEW MEXICO !
1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern Markets than California.

The canal system of the PECOS IRRIGATION ASD IMPROVEMENT
nterable at the Government price, of

COMPANY covers 800,000 acres of MAGNIFICENT

LAND In this MATCHLESS LOCALITY.

-

The land lsall PUBLIC DOMAIN and

ONE
DOLLAR
AND . TWENTY-FIV- E
CENTS -ACRE!
fffW
.
At
aft
m
A..
sou is a ncii,
chocolate-colorevulmro, rnreaspuuu r uomwwau
from six to twenty leet deep, underlaid by
In Itect it is a Hme-storefrfon
loam,
sandy
tNSURPASSED IS RICHNESS by tbe runotu Cumberland Valley.
With aa altitude or 3,500 feet above sea level, It has
A CLIMATE WONDERFULLY EQUABLE AND HEALTHY I
No snows) no Northersj n
iainpnefM; no malSria; no consumption I
PURE, nd ABUNDANT WATER; so 1 here produce fire eattlngs of alfalfa tbe year, and two crops of grain; wheat, oat and barley being harvested in June and corn then planted
.
tlx same land udog cot H U Autonrju
For further particulars, ad drew,
mthb plC08 IRRIGATION AND KMPR0VEMINT COMPANY," Eddy. Eddy County, New Moiloo,
Pltl...
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Remarkable Baseuo.
Mrs. Michel Curtain, Plain field, 111.,
the statement that she caught cold, which
settled on her lungs; she was treated for a
but grew
month by her
worse. He told her she was a hopeless victim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Or,
King's New Discovery for consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found
herself benefitted from the first dose. She
continued its use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now does her
own housework and is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottleof this great Discovery
A. C. Ireland's drug store, large bottles at
40c. and $1.00.
.

The Daily New Mexican

SCOTT'S

1'kocLamatiox
call fob election on incom'oration.
Whereas, Pursuant to statute, the in

habitants of the territory to be embraced
within the limits of the proposed city of
Santa Fe, in the county of Santa Fe and
READABLE PARAGRAPHS.
territory of New Mexico, have expressed
their desire to organize Into a city, by
A Sea Sick Passenger,
petition in writing signed by over 200 of
On the ocean, cares little about a storm. He Is I
the qualified electors, permanent residents
positively Indifferent whether he Is washed I Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
of the said territory to be embraced with
overboard or not. But, set right by a wine glass-- 1
in the limits oi paid proposed city, and
tul or two oi Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters, he
Hypophosphites
who had, at tbe time of presenting said
feels renewed Interest In his personal safety.
petition, resided therein not less than six
Of Lime and Soda.
This fine corrective neutralizes In brackish
months (the name of said city to be the
There are emulsions and emulsions,
wa'er often corapulaorlly drank on shipboard'
"Uity ot banta ie"): and
to the vrlevoua detriment of health the per
there
and
much
tkimmed
gtilt
mill:
it
Whereas, Said petition has annexed
nicious iuiDurities which rive rise to disorders I which maaquerada as cream. Try aa
Notice.
thereto an accurate description and map
oi tne stomach, uver ana eoweis. iu wn um-- i I they will many manufacturer cannot
Whereas. Samuel W. Bonner, did on rlner, the
and
western
the
miner,
K ditguiaa (heir cod liver oil a to make
tourist,
pioneer
or piac oi paw territory to be embraced
the 7th. day of November, 1890, make the Bitters la Invaluable aa a means of protection Ii it palatable to trntitive ttomacht. Scott't
within the limits of said proposed city,
lt aeeos are latent in air I Kmultion of PURE NORWEGIAN COO
against malaria, when
and deliver to the undersigned, bis cer and
water Tn t.ha AtfAPta nf nverwork. mental
acd which said petition together with
LIVER OIL, combined with Hypophot-phl- le
tain Dromiaaarv note for the Bum of $636 or manual, lt is a most reliable antidote, and to I
ts
aimosf a
at milk, Baid accurate description and map or plat,
due and payable six months after the date the debilitated and nervous, lt affords great and I lor this reason as palatable
tvefl as for the fact
was, pursuant to law, on the bth day of
ana vigor.
of the Hmulating qualUice of the
thereof, with 12 per cent interest, per speeauy feu relief
May, A. D., 1891, duly presented to the
fhyeician frequently
annum : and whereas tbe said oamuel W
board of county commissioners of said
it in eatet of
Guns that will shoot five miles have I
Bonner did secure the said note with 533
of Santa Fe, at a session of said
county
fact!
Cerrilloa
shares of the capital stock of tbe
been invented.
We mention this
CONSUMPTION,
board held on satil day in said county,
IF A BODY
I
fall
Land company, collateral, with
A BOOT
power
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS and
to emphasize again to spring poets
and was duly filed on the 6th day of
toe aeiauit oi tne only
CHRONIC COUQ U or SEVERS COLO.
"M0. whether "ooenlne-Jtart- f oi sale, inofthe event oinote
the advisability of sending in all their I
April, A. D. 1891, in the office of the clerk
"." or not
the .rye."
ana
said
the
payment
All Drugaittt tell it, out he sure you get
interest,
tlf. full of
of the probate court of said county ; and
mail.
contributions
:
the
"
are
thereof
there
wuu
after
and
the
;
at
by
wuHfcwuuy
imitations.
genuiiie,
whereas,
poor
maturity
warning
x1 '
Whereas, The said territory to be emH tanVwith our
somethlnr.
It
W.
Bonner
de
made
Samuel
tbe
baa
said
neighbors it is with soma dread diseases
braced w ithin the limits of said proposed
of
and
In
fault
the
"
the
payment
principal
tn"
and perhaps sE
IhSL0?,".8,"! .?
A Long Line.
city is accurately described in said peti. " uniru
- u
wpociaiiT JtZ.TrTt the interest at maturity on the same: How
tion and upon said map or plat annexed
hare to bear the brunt
nf n
It is 2,714 miles from City of Mexico
1 the undersigned,
on tbe
will
therefore,
afflictions than mankind.
Job
:
Printing.
In all
to St. Louis. We have just placed some
thereto, as follows,
norrousneas, .bearinr-dowseoMttoDaTtosi. 22d. day of May, 1891, at the hour of 10
More
"ants
orS
and
are bcroby re
All that certain tract of land situated
ft!
n km. penomcai pains, sick headache , eon. o.elock, in.the
of said day, at superb .nillman palace sleepers on minded
in
the county of Sauta Fe, territory of
tiiat the New Mexican is pre1
the front door of the office of the First through line between those two cities,
New Mexico, betrimiint; on the west side
,
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prwcrlptlon wnuTto National bank, at Santa Fe, N. M., sell via El Paso and Burrton, which makes pared to do their printing rn short notice
at
a stake marked No. 29, which is
1. t
i tko the entire distance without change.
tbe NSCtra nf Woman ka
.l
j.'.IZ I
and at reasonable r&' ca. Much of the job situated 201) feet
k.,l H. i.ij KQQ
west of the northwest
does. It to the only medioloe for Women, sold
Los
to
miles.
St.
Anseles
Louis
2,121
is
Cerrilloa
com'
Land
by drugrfsta, under a poel il e f arantee, capitol stock ef "Tbe
now run between' printing mw gu'ng out of town should corner of Irvine and Dunlop streets, and
Pullman
tourist
sleepers
as
from the manufacturers,,
so
or
shares
tnereoi may those
many
that it wU aire jany,
points, via Albuquerque and Burr- - cjme to tlie Haw MiifAN office. Thero running thence north fifty chains to a
- or money
paid foe M necessary to fully pay and eatiafy the
!?.n ?'fL.m
SvSr'oC)refunded.
See guaranlu odbottla.
in no better cscuse for sending out ol stake marked No. 39, which is the northsaid oromissory note and interest and all ton, without change.
west corner ; thence east 130 chains to a
The Frisco line, in connection with town for
coats together with attorney's fees, to the
printing titan there io for sending stake marked 42, which is the northeast
Santa Fe route, is a favorite one to St.
Copyrlfht, IMS, by WearWs Dis. Man. AWm.
bidder.
for
highest
away
groceries or clothing. Our mer corner ; thence 128 chains and 28 links
Louis and bevond.
K. H. lonowill, mortgagee,
(J. T. Nicholson. G. P. A T. A.. A.. T. ciants should consider these things. The to a stake marked No. 47, which is the
Santa Fe, N. M May 11, 1891.
& S. F. R. R. Co., Topeka, Kas.
Niw Mbxicah Is acknowledged the lead southeast corner; thence west 130 chains
to a stake marked No. 34, which is the
ing paper of this section. The patronago southwest corner, and thence north 76
oi
the
wU
of
:
enable
to
skull.
the
o
us
bones
the
Name
Professor
chains and 28 links to the said Btake No.
people
keep it
retulate and cleanse the Uver, stomach and
29, the point of beginning. The center
Rattled student: Obi indeed, sir, I've
ana a
vereiaoie
purely
harmless. One
point is 64 chains and 14 links due
feetly
Bos. Bold
.
got them in my head, but I just can't
oenU a rial.
north of a point upon the south boun18!1.
thinkof their names, sir.
dary, which is 6 chains and 46 links west
of a stake marked No. 13 ; and, whereas, upon tbe receipt of said petition
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